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Osteoanhritie pain can bedebilitating and lead to
significant and urdesirable life-
style changes. Increased empha-
sis on addressiag pain has been
fueled by the recent description
of pain as the -
5Ib vital sign"by the Joint Conunission on
Acueditatice of Heakhease Or-
ganizatiorn (ICA1110).
1 Despiteefforts to deselop arm technolo-
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Currently. the first step in
symptomatic 'diet includes
anti-inflammatory agents such
as noristeroidal
citatory dnigs (NSAIDs) or
cyclooxygenase (COX)-selec-
tive chips in conateaction with
lifestyle modifications. Often.
these measures are not sun-
Scion to completely alleviate
the pain, which pushes patients
to seek other alternatives such
as depot oosticosterold injec-
tions, narcotics. and surgery.
However, narcotics are capable
of producing adsesse effects in-
cluding =pinata)
, depression.sedation. nausea. vomiting,
and even behavioral problems.'
Corticoneroid injections are
more invasive can only be re-

pealed on a limited basis (ie. up
to 3 times each year). and haw
an associated risk of infection
and pm-steroid flare-upi For
these re130113. other Itealniall
methods are needed to help
close the treatment gap and
thus reduce patient morbidity.

In addition to phannacologic
treatments, other nonpharma-
cologic alternatives have been
used including acupuncture.
cooling, physical therapy. chi-
ropractic manipulation. and
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stimulation has been used tor 3 decades in
a variety of situations te relieve pain.

transeutaneous electrical nerve
stimulation. Unfortunately.
these alternatives fall short
with respect to duration and
magnitude of analgesia.

Transemancous electrical
aerie stimulader has been used
for 3 decades in a variety of sho-
wiest% to relieve pain. "̒ Using

• the cutting edge

transculancous electrical nerve
stimulation is junified by the
gate control theory, which
state% that the brain recognizes
a limited amount of neural in-
put from a given poMt in the
body at any given moment.
This impulse may be super-
seded by another more power-
fid and conducive neural input.
Although transculaneous eke-
ideal nerve stimulation has
been shown to be useful for
superficial tissues. it lacks the

ability to penetrate into deeper
tissue.

A manly developed deep
tissue percutancous neuromod-
ulation pain therapy device,
Deeinvave (Biowave Corp.
Norwalk. CA:1111). is a viable
alternative lot narrowing the
analgesic gap in treating maw-
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This pilot study presents the initial results for a 
percutaneous neuromodulation pain therapy device 
(BiowavePRO with Deepwave Percutaneous Electrode 
Arrays) that is associated with no morbidity, good pain 
relief, and increased function in patients with knee 
osteoarthritis.
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arthritic pain. Unlike trartscuta-
neous electrical nerve stimula-
fiat. the Deepwave device can
deliver a precise electrical
nal to a specific volume of tis-
sue in the body dud Meets the
transmission of pain impulses.
The electrical signal created in
the body is theorized to have a
secondary effect of releasing
endorphins and serolonin. and
therefore leafing to a localized
analgesia at the treatmem site.
This analgesic effect depends
on the &nation and amplitude
of treatment.

The Deepwave device sends
a premixed modulated enve-
lope of two high frequency
electronic wave forms (
-
feed

signals") into deep tissue via
a larger feed electrode and
a smaller pain site electrode
called a pestetaneous elec•
tmde may. The percutaneous
electrode array facilitates
livery of the feed signals into
deep tissue by providing a
direct conductive pathway for
current through the enitenuost
layers of skin.

Peretnameous electrode ar•
rays are comprised of 1014
inicroneedles. each or which is
033 mm in length and housed
within a 2.5•isch diameter
hydrogel•based electrode. Po-
larized structures in the body
cause an electric field to form
with a low frequency comp°.
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nerd mital to the difference in
hequency between the two feed
signals. Formation of the low
frequency field occurs in the
ram of a modulated electric
field envelope with a location
dependent on the placement of
the two electrodes. The volume
of tissue affected is dependent
on electrode size and place-
ment as well as the amplitude
of the feed signals. With the
coofiguration used in this study.
the electric field is believed to
form immediately adjacent to
and beneath the perculaneous
electrode array over the pain
site. along the path between the
opposing feed electrode and
the etteutancous electrode ar-
ray. The low frequency electric
field is believed to demodulate
nerve cells, remadag in an al-
leged Na+1)(1-
As a result, the membrane po-
tential of the nerve cell is sta-
bilized (hyperpolarized) and is
therefore unable to transmit ac-
tion potentials and thereby pain
impulses (Figures I and 2).

The use of Deepwave as a
single therapy is efficacious
avid safe in reducing the sever-
ity of acute and chronic pain
in knee osseoardwitis patients.

This study investigated the ef•
ficacy of Deepwave in reduc-
ing knee pain experienced by
our patient population. and re-
auction of drug consumption
over the 1-week period follow-
ing the treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Manta

This is an Institutional Re-
view Board•appmved. single-
blinded, randomized pilot
study of 70 paderns over art
11-month period. The study
began in March 2005 and the
data from the last patient was
collected in December 2005.
Patients were blinded to either
live or sham treatment groups.
All patients presented to the
clinic with knee pain second-
ary to osteoardwitis. The di-
agnosis of knee osseoarthritis
was made based on the Ameri-
can College of Itheumatology
guidelines, which include knee
pain with radiographic changes
of osteophyle formation and at
least one of the following pa-
tient age >50 years. morning
stiffness lasting 30 minutes.
or =pinks on motion." In-
formed consent was received
on 70 patients. Seven patients
were lost to follow-up. Of the
63 completed patients. 28 pa-
tients were randomly assigned
to the sham group and 35 pa-
tients were randomly assigned
to the live treatment group. Ta•
ble I presents the demograph-
ics for these two groups.

Inclusion criteria consisted
of any man or woman who met
the following conditions: aged
between 18-85 years. diagno-
sis of osteoarthrids. knee pain
secondary to osteoardwitis
with a visual analog pain scale
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>30 num and the ability to
understand and willingness to
cooperate with the study pro-
cedurea

Eadasion criteria excluded
any patient with an allergy or
Intolerance to adhesive mate-
rials; surgical intervention or
injection of a corticosteroid
or viscosupplement
the prior 30 days of the Vest-
ment of the painful knee or
its underlying etiology; his-
tory of any substance abuse or
dependence within the past 6
months: history of pacemaker
use: existence of implantable
electronic devices; any clini-
cal evidence oil
-
cardiovascular,
pulmonary. renal. psychologi-
cal. hepatic. neurological, he-
matologic or endocrine abnor-
malities; and having received
an investigational drug or de-
vice in the past 30days.

Pain Therapy Device
The Biorasve deep tissue

neuromoduladon pain therapy
device (Dmpwave) was used.

The active percutaneous elec-
trode placed over the pain site
was a Li-inch diameter round
percutaneotss electrode army
embedded within a 2.5-inch
*meter round carbon/silver eke-
tmde (Unipatch.Wabash. Minn).
The feed elecuode placed oppo-
site the pain site was the Classic
2404. 4x2-inch self adhesive
electrode (Unipatch).

Visual Analog Pain Scale
A visual analog pain scale

was used to determine pre- and
post-treatment pain levels (im-
mediate. 6 hours. 24 hours. and
48 hours pora-unatmem). A
100-turn scale was used to 'auk
the patient's subjective pain. At
the far left oldie scale was "no
pain" and on the far sight was
'Vona pain imagirablelle vi-
sual analog pain scale has been
promo to be a said and reliable
antrament of pain.*

Treatment
For all patients, the ac-

tive percutarmons electrode

was positioned on their site
of maximum knee pain while
the feed electrode was placed
directly across the joint line
(medial and lateral or anterior
and posterior). Treatment du-
ration was 30 minutes in both
gimps. Patients were instruct-
ed to sit in a chair with their
backs to the Biowave machine.
Live treatment group patients
were ittameted to tell the ex-
aminer when they had achieved
the highest tolerable intensity.
The intensity levels then were
massessed and increased as tol-
anted by the patient after 5. 10.
and 15 minutes from initiation
of the 'remittent session. The
mean intensity levels for the
btu group were 16%. 19%.
21%. and 23% at the ON 5-.
10-. and IS-minute time points.
respectively.

The sham treatment group
was instmeted that because
the percutaneous electrode has
microneedles that penetrate
'Ismaili the outer skin layers.
they would not perceive the
normal "pins and needles"

tonally associated with elec-
trical stimulation. Throughout
the entire sham treatment the
machine was not turned on
although the appmpriate in-
temity buttons were messed to
simulate the live treatment.

Subjective Outcomes
Additionally. the Western

Ontario and McMaster Os-
teoasthritis Index (WOMAC)
questionnaire was completed
by each patient prior to reeeiv-
ing the treatment and again
at 48 hours post-treatment.
The WOMAC questionnaire
has proven %Mild in assessing
pain. stiffness, and function
of the osteoarthritic patient."
Posttest data identical to the
pretest data was collected im-
mediately post-treatment (0
hours) by the team At 6. 24.
and 48 hours, post-treatment
data were recorded by the pa-
tient and all study materials
were mailed to the investigator
at the completion of the study.
A phone call to each patient at
the 6-. 24-, and 48-hour time
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points was performed to en.
hance patient compliance. The
immediate.. 6-. and 24-hour
post-treatment data consisted
of a visual analog pain scale
and perceived overall improve-
ment (0%-100%). The 48-how

data included the visual analog
pain scale. perceived improve-
ment follow-up knee survey.
and subjective questions re-
garding pain control and relief.
Finally. a 1-week phone wrvey
was conducted with subjective

questions regarding adverse
effects and medication use.

SIIIISIkal AOSPISIS
Normally distributed con-

tinuous variables were ana-
lyzed with an analysis of vari-

ance (ANOVA) model with
repeated measurements. Con-
tinuous variables that were
normally not distributed were
analyzed using the Wilcoson
test for pairwise comparisons.
Categorical variables were an-
alyzed with a chi-square test.
Significance levels were set at
P<.03.

RESULTS
Coaled and Saida

No serious adverse events
were noted in either the live or
sham groups. As seen in Table
2. there were no significant dif-
ferences between the and sham
groups with respect to comings
or adverse effects. One patient
reported a mild erythematous
maculopapular rash where
the percumneous electrode ar-
ray was placed. This rash had
resolved on its own within 24
hours. Three patients ( I live. 2
sham) reported mild tingling
that resolved on its own within
6 hours of onset.

Pall Intensity DISerseca
Pain intensity difference

was the primary measure old-
limey. Pain intensity di flerence
is defined as the difference in
visual analog pain scale not-
ed at pretreatment (baseline)
versus the visual analog pain
Mae noted at each post-treat-
meat period. In this respect.
figure 3 demonstrates that the
live group had significantly
greater efficacy than the sham
group in the immediate post-
treatment period (P=.0361).
The live grours pain intensity
difference was greater than
the sham groups pain inten-
sity difference by 93 min. 3.0
atm. 9.0 mm. and 7.0 min for
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the immediate. 6-. 24-. and 48-
hour pog-treatment periods.
respectively. Additionally. a
trend was noted in improve-
ment of the pain intensity dif-
fine= in the live group as
compared to the sham group
>48 hours post-treatment.

An overall assessmeet of
pain intertrity difference was
made by detemining the medi-
an pain intensity difference over
all post-treatment periods. The
median pain intensity difference
for the live and sham groups was
14.5 nun and 6-5 rum. fame-
thely. This 8-111111 vat Union in
median pain intensity difference
was significant (P= A)071 ).

Figure 4 demonstrates
the live group% significantly
greater efficacy compared to
the sham group when evaluat-
ing the median of summed pain
Intensity difference scores for
the immediate post-treatment
period (P=.0161). In this case
as well, a trend was noted in
impmvement in the live group
as wavered to the sham group
over 48 hours post-treatment.
Differences in summed pain
intensity difference were 9.5

mm. 14.5 mos. 23.5 mm. and
30.5 mm for the immediate.
6-. 24-. and 48-hour post-treat-
ment periods, respectively.

Visual Make Pain Scale
The raw scores for the "cur-

rent pain" reported as a visual
analog pain scale score arc
summarized in Figure 5. The
live group had a significantly
!educed visual analog pain
scale score compared to the
sham group at the ignmedi-
ate posttreatment period (live
score=3.2; sham soore=4.9;
P=.0494). At later time points,
a uend was noted toward great-
er reduction in visual analog
pain scale scores in the live
group as compared so the sham

Pain Ceske! and Pain Relief
Pain control reported at 48

hours post-treatment was sig-
nificantly better for the live
group than the sham group
(P=.039). Figure 6 demon-
strates die distribution of the
patients' asserancist of pain
control. The live group had
35% and the sham group had

7% of patients with pain con-
Ifell described as either "well"
or "complete"

When asked to grade their
pain relief on a 0%-1 00% scale
at 48 hours post-treatmega, the
live group had 42% pain relief
and the sham group had 11%
pain relief. This difference of
31% between the two groups
is significant (P= .0103).

Palled Salisladien
When aged •'How

better do you keir patients in
the live group had significantly
higher taiga:don swim than
the sham group for all post-treat-
ment periods abbe: 'Me live

group was hkgter than the than
group by 33% (Pa•.0128). 20%
(P m .0459). 35% (P= .0287). and
50% (P=.0007) for the inunedi-
ate 6-, 24-. and 48-hour pout-
treatment periods. respstively.

Al I -week follow-ups pa-
tient satisfaction was signifi-
cantly higher* (P<.000 1) for the
live group than the sham group
(Figure 7). The live group had
77% and the sham group had
11% of their patients report a
satisfaction level of "good."
"very good." or "excellent."

Medication Use
At I-week follow-up. the live

group reported significantly less
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(P<.0001) medication use than
the sham group to treat their
knee pain (Figure 8). The the
group had 54% of its patients
report a decrease in mace-
tion use, while the sham group
reported no decreases.

WOMAC SUM
The change in WOMAC

mores From pretreatment to48-
boor post-treatment for the live
and sham groups are presented
in Figure 9. The five group
demonstrated greater improve-

meats than the sham group
for all WOMAC categories of
pain (live =4. sham = I). stiff-
ness (live=1, sham=0). and
function (live =12. sham 2).
The live group bad a statisti-
cally significant improvement
over the sham group with re.
speo to the stiffness aas-
mcmt .0296).

DISCUSSION
The Deepwave neuromod-

elation pain therapy device
with percataneous electrode

100% SOS.
90% n • 25 118harnD 

S 00%.-
1 70%

54%.

eti% 43%. a • 19

r 50% II • 15•11 40%
1 30%
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n • 0
inereased Same Doomed
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Rpm t Meditation use reported at the 1-wadi post-nealmeM. The las
group had sionilicardkr less medication use (P.0001) that the slam group.

arrays demonstrated safety
and comfort in both the live
and sham poops, with no se-
rious adverse events reported
in either group. Moreover,
any minor events wcrc toler-
able and short-lasting. The live
group had significamly greater
efficacy over the sham group
when evaluating pain intensity
difference scores at the imme-
diate post-treatment period.
The live group pain intensity
difference scores remained
numerically superior to the
sham group's scores as all laser
time points. hut did not reads
statistical siptilicance. One
consideration is that a larger
sample number may lead to
narrower distributions within
each group. and thereby make
the differences more likely to
achieve statistical significance.
Anther factor to consider is
the improvement in function
in the live group. as noted by
the WOMAC scores, could re-
flect a greater level of activity
in this group; and when com-
bined with the reduction in an-
algesic consumption in the live
group these effects may have

diminished the reduction in vi-
sual analog pain scores that the
device would have achieved
at later time points had those
other variables remained con-
stant.

Of pmicular nose is that
seven patients were loss to fol-
low-up from the sham group
and none were lost from the
live gimp. Despite our empha-
sis on the importance °raisin-
ing follow-up information, the
patients lost to follow-up did
no respond so our solicitations.
It is likely that these patients
were unhappy with the results
of their treatment and did not
Feel compelled to contribute
any further to the study. Thus.
there is a possibility that if
the results from these palle105
we obtained., the differences
in pain intensity difference be-
tween the two groups would
have been larger and achieved
statistical significance.

Despite the lack of magi-
cal significance with respect
to the pain intensity differ-
ence at later time points, the
differences between the live
and sham groups became more

ORTHOPEDICS! www.ORTHOSuperSite-com



apparem when they were as-
sessed subjectively. The live
group had significandy better
global assessment of pain re-
lief and pain control than the
sham group at 48 hours post-
treatment. In the live group,
35% of the patients reported
at least "well" or "complete'
control of pain at the 48-hour
time point. as compared to the
7% for the sham group. Addi-
tionally. 54% of the patients in
the live group demonstrated a
decrease in medication usage,
which is overwhelming com-
pared to 0% of the patients in
the sham group. These reports
are consistent with the signifi-
cant level of satisfaction re-
posted by the live group (77%
of the patients reported good
to excellent) as compared to
the sham group (11% reponed
good to excellent).

Zubieta ci al reported that
when a potential treatment has
implied analgesic properties
there are specific regional alter-
ations in the brain leafing to ac-
tivation of the mu opiod reev-
e:NS pmducing a placebo effect.
Indeed, we observed a placebo
effect in our sham group. The
pain intensity difference for
the sham group began at 11.5
mm immediately after treat-
ment. and declined to 1.0 mm
at 48 hours post-treatmern. This
range of pain intensity differ-
ence is consistent with the av-
erage pain Intensity difference
(6.5 mm on a 100rmn scale) in
a recent systematic review of
27 clinical trials involving the
ueatment of pain."'

There woe a few limits-
dons to our study. The inherent
natural history of osteoarthritic
knee pain allows for daily varia-

dons of lake pain based on time
of day and activity level The
patients' insauctiorts were to
continue their daily activities.
however some patients were
more active than miters OM
the length of the study. There-
fore. time of administration rid
changes in activity level may
represent confounding variables
in this pilot study. Also because
of its logistical feasibikty. only
a single treatment was adminis-
feted for each patient. However.
it is of general makestanding
that IralIMCIIIS analogous to
the Deepwave percutameons
neuromoduktion pain therapy
device avoid be given on an
as needed
- basis. 
The lack 
of

this option in our study desiga
may have coomluted to the
fading of the live treatment's
effkacy over time. finally, this
study only had 24% power to
conclude that the difference in
pain intensity difference store at
48 hour posttreatment between
the two groups %vas statistically
significant (0=05). Nonethe-
less. given die magnitude of the
asperity in pain intensity dr-
femme scores between the live
and sham treatment groups. our
results resit further study for
symptomatic treatment (with a
Deepwave pain therapy device)
of patients with knee osteoar-

The Deerwave pereutane-
ous networandislation pain
therapy device has significant
promise as an effective Com-
ponent of the tannoperative
treatment algorithm for symp-
tomalie osicoarthritis of the
knee. The results of this pilot
study have determined the
safety and efficacy of a single
dose LW-BIWA of the Deep-

wave perculancous neummod-
ulation pain therapy device.
Fume studies should consider
including administration of the
treatment over a greater time
period to mimic clinical appli-
cation and assess a potential
CUMUISIiVe dose effect. The re-
sults from this pilot phase may
be teed to &sign a broader
multicenter study that will be
powered to provide greater
data points leading to bander
conclusions as to the treaunent
efficacy of the perculancous
Deepwave device.
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